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. ..... .... .

From:

To: [-]

.Cc:

Bee:

. ..
AndreW NelsonlTomorrowNow. Sent:3/9/2005 7:16 PM.

Clint AuerlTomorrowNow@TomorrowNow; John BaughlTomorrowNow@TomorrowNow; Mike
BentleylTol11orrowNow; Matthew BowdenlTorflorrowNow@TomorrowNow; Nam

·BuilTol11orrowNow.@Tol11orrowNow; Shelly ChapmanlTomorrowNow@TorflorrowNow; Jennifer
CutajarlTomorrowNow; Michael DavichickITomorrowNow@TomorrowNow; Melissa
DominguezITomorrowNow@TomorrowNow; Lon FialalTomorrowNow@TomorrowNow; Bob
GeiblTomorrowNow@TomorrowNow; Tim HarperlTomorrowNow@TomorrowNow; Catherine .
HydelTomorrowNow@TOMORROWNOW; Wanda JoneslTomorrowNow@TomorfdwNow; John

. KpzellTomorrowNow; Beth LesterlTomorrowNow@TOMORROWNOW; George
LesterlTomorrowNow@TomorrowNow; Bob LudlamlTomorrowNow; John
LudlowlTomorrowNow@TomorrowNow; Kimberley MartinezITomorrowNow; Eric"
MarshlTomorrowNow@TomorrowNow; Lynn MaxfieldlTomorrowNow; Morgan
'MessickITomorrowNow; Greg NelsonlTomorrowNow@TomorrowNow; Shelley
NelspnlTomorrowNow@TOMORROWNOW; Eric OsterlohITomorrowNow; Krista

:PedenlTomorrowNow; Arthur PenningtonlTomorrowNow; Thomas
PhillipslTomorrowNow@TomorrowNow; Sharon PiperlTomorrowNow@TOMORROWNbW; Nigel
PullanJTol11orrowNow@TomorrowNow; Seth RavinlTomorrowNow@TOMORROWNOW; Timothy J
SehuehlerlTomorrowNow@TomorrowNow; Keith ShanklelTomorrowNow@TomorrowNow; Brian
'SlepkolTomorrowNow; Candace Stfother!tomorrdwNow@TomorrowNow; Pete
:SurettelTomorrowNow; :Josh TestonelTomorrowNow@TomorrowNow;· Nhat . . . ..

. 'VuonglTomorrowNow@TomorrowNqw; Kevin WesslTomorrowNow@romorrdViNow;W~ntli
'WolfgramlTomorrowNow; Dave WilsonlTomorrowNow; Athena

.: .WonglTomorrowNow@TomorrowNow.

Subject: Fw: SAP and TomorrowNow.

Please read this email very carefully. It describes many important details of
how SAP and TomorrowNow will need to work together. If you have any. questions,
please direct them to me.

Thanks;'
Andrew

Andrew Nelson
Chief Executive Officer .
TomorrowNow Inc.
Tel: (979) 595-1394
Fax: (979)-595.:1301 .
andrew_nelson@tomorrov/now.com
*******************************************w

---- Forwarded by Andrew Nelson/TomorrowNow on "03rb9/2065:06:50'PM'~'"'-':':"

"Faye','Christopher";:::chrislapherJaye@sap·.com> ...
03/09/2D05 01:19 PM .

. ~.,

To
''Andrew Nelsnd' <andrew.....cneisoh@tomorrownow.com>
cc

Subject .
FW:. SAP and lomofrowNow .

. .
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" .J •• ,

SALES AND MARKETING

Regards,
Tim

",

..'

....

******~~*******:k-li*
SAP & TOMORROWNbW-CONF·UJE"NTiAL··.

In view"'of $ApisacquisiHon 'of Tomorrow N'oW(TN}, 1(1~ :crud~r that .
SAP and TN put into place effective procedures -to ensure' that both rN
and SAP continue to respect the intellectual property rights in . .' .
PeopleS-oft (PS) and JD Edwards (JOE) software. To aid in thisendeavof, : ....
SAP and TN will be kept as separate legal entities<and only limited
shared sel\lices which do not implicate such intellectual property rights" .
will be provided by$AP.

Accord'lriglY,effedivenmmediateiy, the' following rules shan be ....
observed by all SAP and TN personnel and contractors:

---:.-Oril;iinal Message----
From: Grean, Tim .
Sent: Wednesday, Mar 09, 200511: 15 AM .. .
To: Agassi, Sh'ai; APOTHEKER, Leo; Brandt, Werner; Oswald, Gerhard;
Heinrich, Claus; Hayman, Leslie;. Homlish, Martin; McDermott, Bill;
Nelson, Andrew; Yusuf, Zia; Mackey, James
Cc: Word, Jeffrey; Welz, Bernd; Junge, Michael; Brubaker, Brad
Subject: SAP and TomorrowNow .

The email below has bemnapproved f6~ dislfibCition to SAP and . . .
TomorrowNow. The email explains how SAP and TomorrowNowwi/l'work
together going forward.

In .orderto 'ensure proper distribution;.1 ask that you cascade the' 'email
below to the people within your organization.

Ifyou have any.questions as:to who within"your organizaticm shouid ....
receive the email below, feel free to contact me, Michael Junge, or Brad
Brubaker.

· .
. ' ...

· ..
. '

· .
1. .,

)" :::

{

. . .
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1..The sales ~3hd matketingefforts of TN and SAP may be integrated,
such that the parties may:

-- make joint sales calls:

- conduct joint marketing; events; and

-- exchange castomer lists or lists of organizations arid/or
contacts believed to be using PS or JOE software.

Note, under' nocircumstsnces may PS orJOE Proprietary Information be
exchanged even if the activity is listed above as a permissible sales
,and marketing actiVity.

2. TN will be' responsible for negotiating and execuling agreemen'ts 'for
its services with its customers. SAP will continue to negotiate and
execute agreements for SAP products and services with its customers.
While it is preferable that the SAP agreements do not contain any ties
to or provisions relating to any TN service offering such references or,
ties are permissib'le if required by the customer. Such references -or '
ties may include the bundling of the TN service fee within the SAP
maintenance fee, reference to such bundled payment and, if required by
the customer, SAP becoming contractually obligated to provide the TN
support service via a services agreement (utilizing TN.as a
sub-contractor and the delivery entity).

3. TN will continue to negotiate and execute'agreements forTN services
with its: customers, and those agreements will not containany ties to or
provisions relating to any SAP license, product or service offering. ,
SAP' marketing materials and SAP sales persons may mention and promote '
the availability of TN services, but only TN personnel will negotiate
the terms on which such services' will be rendered.

4. 'SAP' pefsonnef maysubiTIft':saies ieadsfor,':or'refer customer inqUires "
about, TN maintenance :service~ only to s;apleads@tomorrownow.com. Ail
such submissions ,must contain ,only the name' and contact information of
the potential customer, and no ,other information.

:' ., .' " .... ~.

5. TN' may partJdp'ate in 'SAP-sponsored industri~vents:suCh :as
SAPphire.

'6. 'SAPatid'TN maycbbrdinatethediming 'of pUbncf~lafjonst:uid analyst
relations ~ctlvities',and keep each other generally apprised of their
respective productbfferings and product releases.

7. TN wHl be permiftedt6 use SAl? ,contracts' staff and SAP fegal
counsel to assist in the negotiation of the TN customer contracts. fri'
all cases, only SAP customer contract staff or SAP legal counsel may' '
ne'gotiate SAP contracts.

-::;.----

, '
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